
HOUSE No. 867.

mpanying the petition of Edward Ely for legislation to change
Deerfield Wthe be

•ply. Jar

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Seven.

AN ACT
Relative to the Boundary Lines of the South Deerfield Water

Supply District.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

same, as follows:
1 Section one mdred and eighty-six of

he acts of nineteen hun d and two is hereby amended
thence down the river to the
bounded on the east by the
twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth

3 hy striking out the word
1 place of beginning, heir

Connecticut river,” in the
6 and twenty-ninth lines, and inserting in place thereof
7 the following: thence north eighty-seven degrees, forty-

8 five minutes west, two thousand seven hundred and eighty
9 feet; thence south twenty-six degrees, twenty minutes

10 west, two thousand three hundred and eighty feet; thenc

and House of Representatives
and by the authority of thein General Court assembled,

Commomumltl) of iHasoadpisctts
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11 north eighty-two degre ten minutes west, one thousand
12 six hundred and seventy
13 grees, thirty minutes east

five feet; thence south tivo de-
six hundred and fifty-five feet;
iegrees, ivest five hundred and14 thence north eighty-eight d<

15 thirty feet; thence south six degrees, fifteen minute
16 west, two hundred feet; thence south seventy-six degree
17 fifteen minutes ivest, eight
18 stone at the westerly corner

hundred and ten feet to a

19 Sugar Loaf mountain; thence
20 of the land on the top of sa
21 the line of lands of Ely, Bt>

Id mountain, the same being
ihbins, Chestnut and Hatha-

22 way to a stone at the southw>
23 way’s land; thence south eig

sterly comer of said Hatha-
ighty-one degrees, twenty min-

24 wtes east, nine hundred and ninety-five feet; thence
25 south thirty-eight degree
26 feet; thence south eighty

st, five hundred and ninety
ven degrees east, one thousand

27 four hundred and twenty and five-tenths feet; thence■tic

28 south fifty-seven degrees, fifteen minutes east, three hun-
29 dred and twenty-four feet
30 down the said river to

to the Connecticut river; then
th place of beginning, being

by that portion of the town1 bounded on the east in v> xrt
De d include ’thin the above described

th necticut riveCin as to

as follow Che inhabitants of thei •r

35 village of South Deerfield in the county of Franklin,
iable to taxation in the to ,vn of Deerfield and residing

d by the following boundaryhin the territory enclose
t: Beginning at the southeast corner of the

19 town of Deerfield, at the intersection of the line between
40 the towns of Deerfield and Whately with the Connecticut
41 river and running thence westerly and northerly along
42 said south line of the town of Deerfield to the southwest
43 corner of said town, thence northeasterly along the line
44 between Deerfield and Conway to a stone bound standing

f said Ely’s land on North
southerly along the height
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4:5 on the southerly side of the road leading from South
46 Deerfield to Conway village, thence southeasterly along
47 said road, as follows: south, sixty-one degrees twenty-
-48 five minutes east, one hundred and eighty-two feet; thence
49 south, twenty-two degrees fifteen minutes east, three hun-
50 dred and sixty-three feet; thence south, twenty-two de-
51 grees east, four hundred and six feet; thence south, sev-
52 enteen degrees east, four hundred and forty feet; thence

louth, fifteen degrees forty five minutes east, two him

54 dred and for south eighty-seven degreet; tl n

ast, three hundred an fty-two feet; thence south
56 thirty-three dear: seven hundred feet; thence

utli, seventy-three deg ast, fifty feet; thence fifty

58 feet to the highway hrid over Conway brook; thenc
59 south, seventy degrees eas in a straight line to the Con
60 necticut river at a point hi tween land formerly of Cephas

thence north, eiqhty-seven de-31 Clary and Edward Ely(

hundredarees forty- di md

63 and eiahtv feet: tl th, twenty-six deqrees, twentyr

2nd eiqhty4 minutes west md, tlf

65 feet: thence north, eiahty-two decrees ten mint

66 one thousand six hundred and seventy-five feet: t
ind

ty-eiaht(

beinq line of lands of Ely, Stebbins, Chestnut and Ha%

TTa

69 hundred and thirty feet: thence southt

hty-on

76 wav to a stone at the sout terlv

ay’s land; th ath

ates east, nine hundred and nir.
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9 thirty-eiqht decrees west, five hundred and ninety feet;9

uth eighty-seven degrees east, one thousandMl

four hundred and twenty-two and five tenths feet; thenc81

th fifty-seven degrees fifteen minutes east, three hun
t to the Connecticut river;
<r to the place of beginning,

dred and twenty-four f
thence down the said ri

8-;

81

it in part hy that portion of
included within the above de-
by the Connecticut river, on

being bounded on the ea
the town of Deerfield not
scribed lines and in part

8(5

the south in part by the town of Whately and in part
hy the town of Conway, on the west by the town of

88

89

Conway, and on the north by that part of the town of
Deerfield not included within the above described lines,

30

91

shall constitute a water district, and are hereby made
a body corporate, by the name of the South Deerfield
Water Supply District, for the purpose of supplying
themselves with water for the extinguishment of fires
and for domestic and other purposes, with power to

establish fountains and hydrants and to relocate or dis-
continue the same, to regulate the use of such water
and to fix and collect rates to be paid for the use of the

same, and to take by purchase or otherwise and hold
property, lands, rights of way and easements, for the
purposes mentioned in this act, and to prosecute and
defend in all actions relating to the property and affairs
of the district.
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